
Beating

Beating in a Laser, particularly in a blow, is one
of the mosl satisfying parts of sailing. You are,
literally, beating thewindwhich istrying to push

What is beating?
A boat cannot sail straight into the wind (from A
to B in the diagram). The sail willflap, and the
boat wi l be blown bacLwards. The onlyway is
to beat-to saila zigzag course at an angle of
about45'lothewind.

St6€ring
To beat, pull in the mainsheet untilthe mainsheet
blockand boom end blockaretouchino; hike
out, and steeras closetothewind as you can,
The course is a compromiser ifyou steertoo
close to the wind you slow down, even though
you are pointing closer to B. lf you steer too far
from thewind, you qo faster, but are pointing

The simplest check on your course is to watch
the front ofthe sail. Turn towards the wind until
the sail begins to flap, then turn back until it,ust
stops flappjng. You are now on course. Flepeat
this everyfewseconds- both to checkyour
course, and becausethewind constantlychanges
its direction.

At points X and Y the boat tacks through
about 90'. Tacking isdiscussed on page 35.

Adiusting thetravell€r
ln medium and strong winds, pull the traveller in
tlght. ln light winds, let it of{ a few centimetres to
bringthe boom nearerthecentre ofthe boat,

Adiusting the sail
When bedting ir medium or light winds there is
no needtoadjus!the mainsheet. Keep it pulled
in, and concentrate on usingthetillerto keepthe
boat at the proper angle to the wind. ldeally you
won'tclea!the sheet, but ifyou must, keepthe
loose part in vour hand so you can release il in a
gust.

The tension on the mainsheet is important. ln
medium winds, pull it in untilthe mainsheet and
boom end blocks are touching. ln light and in
very strong winds, you will need to letthe
mainsheet out a littl€,

Trim
Sit at the front end of the cockpit. Hike to keep
the boat absolutelv upright.

Centreboard
The centreboard should be pushed right down
when beating to preventthe boatslipping
sjdeways through the water.
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lf the kicking strap (vang) is loose the boom will
rise when you let out the mainsheet,

Gusts
The water looks dark as a gusttravels over it, As
the gust hits you, hike out hard and turn into the
wind a few degrees. lfthe boat still heels, let the
sail out a little. When the boat has pjcked up
speed, pullthe sail in again. When the gust has
passed, move your weight inboard and adiust
your course as necessary.

Sail controls
The sail should be set flatter than when reaching
or running.

The kicking strap (vang)should be 'normal'or,
in 3trong winds, tighter than normal.

The cunningham should be completely slack
in light winds. aegin to pull it on when you are
fully hiked. ln sLrong winds, pull it very rrghr.

The sail outhaul should be adjusted according
to your weight, to the wlnd strength andtothe
wave conditions. lfyou are overpowered, pull
the outhaultighter. lf not,loosen itto put a bit of
curve in the bottom of the sail. Too much curve
stops the boat pointing close to the wind
(because th€ 'bag' in the sailflaps). Too little

With a tight kicking strcp the boom moves out
horizontally: just what you want.

culvemeansthe sailhas no power,andthe boat
loses speed, Try to get a 'compromise' setting,
ln waves, you need a slacker outhaulto give the
boat powerto get overthe crests,

Going faster
l\,4ost races startwith a beat and it's essentialto
get to the first mark well up in the fleet. Here are
sorne Doints to wdtch and some ideas to try:

. Keep the boat absolutely upright.

. Keepthe mainsheet pulled in'blockto block'
except in light and very strong winds.

. Hike as hard asyou can. Only letthesallout

. Watch thelront ofthe sa;llike a hawk. Keep
alt€ring course so the sail just doesn't f lap.

. Don't slam the bow into waves.

. Watch outforwindshifts.

. Keep a good lookoutfor other boats
(panicularly by watching underneath the sail).



Beating in light winds

Aim for speed ratherthan steering very close to
the wind, Keep an eye on the water and on your
burgee to spotwindshifts.

Adiusting the traveller
Ease the traveller slightly so the traveller block
can run over the trller. Let out the marnsheet
slighdyso thatthe blocks are 20 to 30 cm apart.

Adiusting the sail
Keep the mainsheet in your hand, There is no
need to cleat it in lightwinds. when a gust comes,
letthe mainsheetout a little. Asthe boatgathers
speed, pullthe mainsheet back in. Don't pull the
mainsheettootight youareaimingforspeed
through the water, not to sail a course very close

Steering
Hold the tiller extension gently. Watch the front
ofthe sailand steer as close to the wind as you
can without the sail flapping. You will find you

Below: ln lightwinds, get rightfotward to liftthe
stem. Heelto leeward to fill the sail.

BEATING

need to alter course every few seconds to keep

TIim
Sit on theforedeck and heelthe boatto leeward.
Both actions cut down the wetted area ofthe
hull. {The Laser racing rul"s prevpnl your havinS
any parl ol your body rn front of rhe mast.) You
mayfind you need a longertillerextensionto let
you get righlforward.

Sail controls
Setthekickingstraplvang)atleastastightas
normal. This bendsthe mast and gives a better
shapetothesail.

The cunningham should be loosej don't worry
about creases in the frontofthe sail,

The sail outhaul should be loose (about 20 cm
between the foot of the sail and the middle of

Beating in strong winds

ln these conditions boththewind andthewaves
tend to stop the boat. You must not let this
happen because you can onlysteerwhen the
boat is moving so speed through the waves is
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BEATING

Adjusting the traveller
Pull the traveller as tight as possible. This lets
the traveller block slide out further.

Adiusting the sail
Tryto beatwiththe mainsheetpulled in astight
aspossible. This bendsth€ mast, reducjngthe
curve in the sail. To keep the boat level. you will
have to point close to the wind - the front part of
the sail will flap all thetime.

ln verystrong winds the boat may stop ifyou
use this technique. ln this case make sure the
kicking strap (vang) js very tight, then let out the
mainsheetas muchas is neededto keepthe
boat moving fast enough foryou to steer
properly. The front of the sail will be flapping a
little as you 'reach'to windward.

Centreboard
ln very strong winds, pull the centreboard up 10
to 20 cm. This lets the boat slide sideways and
'ride with the punch'.

Hiking
Your bodyweight providesthe powerto drive to
windward. The more you hike, thefasteryou go.
Adjust the toe strap so you're comfortable, lf
you tra;l in the water, or ifyour shins huft,tighten
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thetoe strap; otherwise,loosen itso you can get
further outboard.

Trim
ln largewaves, move about halflvay back in the
cockpit.This lets the bow ride overthe waves.
Try leaning towards the stern asthe boat goes
up a wave, and forwards as it goes down,

Steering over waves
Try to steer so the boat has an easy passage
overthe waves, Asthe bow goes up a wave,
push the tiller away a little. Pullthe tiller as the
bow reaches the crest, and turn away down the
back of the wave. Repeat this for each wave -
youwillfjnd you're moving the tiller all the time.
Ke€p hiking as hard as you can.

Gusts
Let the mainsheet out as much as is necessary
to keep the boat moving,

Sail controls
The kicking strap (vang), cunningham and
outhaul should all be bar tjght.

Below: In strong winds, sit halfway down the
cockpit and hike out hard.
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Above: Common mistakes-the sailcontrols arc
too loose, Note the cuNe inthe kicking sttap
(vang) and thecreases halfway up thesail.

Below: Common mistakes-this boat js heeling
too much because of the helmsman's reluctance
to hike. Keep the boat level!

Above: Common mistakes -this boat is steering
loofarfrcm thewind. That is why it is heeling so

Below: Common mistakes-the mainsheet is
too loose. This prevents the boat sailing close to
the wind and does not bend the mast enough.


